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An tbe editor cf tbe UftMjfnn ?

MMMWary of the maos Air, be tbe
right man to tk b'AI of this

Ktwen. Tbe fs.ra.tn and
tbe public geaerally more enter-

tainment at Ibe fir. They are tired of

coming there and camping week,

paying for eeaon Uci:et. paying ex-

hibit, paying to ra, and hav-

ing only the old round of country fair
paraded each year. Thl Indian ex-

hibit oould be made great featareof
our stale fUir. Bo could bop exhibit,

fruit exhibit and adoz;notberpeciaI
features If they were workeJ up. Hec-reta- ry

Irvine tbe right man In tbe
right place, but he ebould be able to
give it all bla aud energiea. He
made an excellent ecretary of the Ote-go- n

world's corrifjbiion. Hut tbe
stale fair cannot be made rao&M in
the old way. need tbe undivided

Bleeps atUnlion of linUclm
Hwretary, with Job of good help from
now until tbe fair fa over, backed by
an enterprising program commilU,
with plenty of good help. Otherwise
it inul be failure. Tbe people of
Halem should do more for tbe fair.
The proper autboritlefl should call
meeting of our bright men and women,
special committee on dozen fiubjects
should be appointed to specialize and
organize the different department, and

chow tbe people of the rest of tbe
state that we appreciate the location of
tbe state fair at tbe capital city, and
that we are worthy of the appropria-
tion made ami u;u)y. It requires itera-

tion, reiteration, and damditerution to
awaken the people to guard their true
Interests intelligently this matter
and we do not mean they shall sleep.

Uncle Dve Guthrie granger and
lils Idea of an Indian exhibit bearing
fruit. Tbe Grande Itoode agent says he
would "gladly assUt" prepalrlng an
exhibit, etc. An Indian village the
grounds, of the different tribes, and
even Indian horse races, would be
capital feature. Tjik Jouiinai, also
adheres to its other Idea of having an
editor's day when the reponontatlves
of the press of Oregon be glveu free ad-

mission will) their wives, and that
Hon. Hsryey Bcott be Invited to ad-dre-

the people of Oregon on that day.
Tbu editors and farmers are the

bralus and ofour commonwealth
and with the Indians would make the
trinity of attractions that would make
our Blnte I'u!r great success In 1801,

The olllclttls of the mttl the
of the live, Intelligent and

enterprising elements of our jwjplo to
inultolt what It should bo. Let our
ofllcluls bo awakened to the faut thai
for lie money that Is placed lu their
hands tho proplo exja-c- t something of
tlioui, Lot tho people uuderslaiid
they must somethlpu slay at
JtcHMoand find futilt, If they would

UV6 great Hlato Pair.

Thr U Iiopfs for Fletcher of the
JwtopemlfMt, ho long as reads Tjik
Jouknaju Jle should not look to
Am- - plty or lie Is lost. It prints the
Htw NNd exprcM the soullnieut of
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hut feliows Jikft Harrey Swtt at.d
&Aj. YlKaAfyeZtJt, have to tay at home.

Tbe ExBtv. Harry Watklns, who
stamped tbe tate f' r I'ennoyer, Is still
preaibitig to poWlc crowds at Portland.
If Pennojer bad won be would prob-

ably have hiui oneof tbe highest places
in bis kitebeo cabinet, though be
would bave prosbly been compelled to
take a lower fcat about tbe throne than
John P. fVjberuon.

We pity a uiui who does not know
vigorous old EoglUh proverbs from pro-

fanity. Tbe editor of tbe Independ-
ent Is evidently Dot a believer in bell.
TukJqohsal believes there is such a
p&ceand that tbe Democratic party
has got into it on tbe tari1 question.
There is no profanity about it; it is a
tad reality tbe country suffers from.

',ie.nfjrii)l! Mjk.i Trouble.
A corresixuiilexit says that the noucon-(cmal- st

fanutrrs of Wales, in order to
convince tbegoverntnentof thenecessity
for tiie early introduction of a bill for
diMatablifthmt; the tnU church tl)fro,
are again refusing to jay tithes. They
have aloptel Intih Laud league metliods
of r(ieting and auultftig the sberifTs
officers, barricading hoiieen and even in-

dulging in ujooulighting. it is not im-

probable tluit the military will have to
be called upon to awsist the civil power.
The Tories are arranging for a new cam-
paign in Wales by flooding the country
with orators and literature in the inter-
est of the state church.

A Wrll Vni Itoml.
A curiosity in the shape of a Delhi

town bond for was turned in to the
town treasurer a few weeks ago. It was
pnnctured to full of pinholes as to be al-

most unreadable, aud it bore other evi-

dences of hard ueage. As soon us its
gennjnenfra was determined, however,
tbe tnouey was paid on it, and a county
official made uu investigation. Its late
owner finally admitted that he had car-

ried the bond for years pinned fast to his
uudershirt. and that as he changed his
shirt quite frequently tho bond had be-

come full of pinholes. Delhi (N. Y.)
Letter.

An HUtorlo lVn.
Whenevi-- r tho ex --empress of tho French

writes about her lamented husbaud, she
Invariably ues tho diamond pen which
signed tho treaty of Paris. Each of the
14 plenipotf utinries wanted to keep the
pen with which he signed tho Paris trea-
ty as n memento of tho occasion. They,
however, yielded to tho request of tho
Empress EugHile, wiio begged that only
one jhju tihould be uitud, which should bo
retained by her ns a souvenir. Ouly one
pen was accordingly used. It was a
quill plucked from n golden fagio's wing
and richly mounted with diamonds and
gpljl. London Tit-utt-s. I

That Tired reeling j

Is a dufiuerous condition directly duo
to depleted or Impure blood. It should
not be allowed lo continue, as In Its de-
bility tho system Is esscially liablo to
serious attacks of Illness. HihmI's

is n remedy for such a con-
dition, and also for that weakness
which prevails at the change of season,
climate or life.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from tho best In-

gredients. ifm. i

iOur Orandmothcr'fl Way.
Was to steep root and herbs and uss

It every night We can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly and without discomfort.
Not m pill nor a cathartic but inovw
the bowels every day, ,

Hold by Capltul Drugstore.

Arbitration Not Necessary.
Arbitration Is not now neccssiry for

thoA.lt, U., tho Knights of Labor
and ull oilier xxplo have enno to an
understaudliiK uml say that they cull
buy good goods cheaper at tho THK
FAIR, 108 Coutt street, than auy other
dIsui on the Paolfla coast. I

1(1. If 0. Pi prop,Dajjwiy,

Ill tC'3bs yNi

GyJv1rs. Jennie Decker fe

"How Well Yod Look"

Friends Surprised at the
Great Improvement.

"1 Ui 4zisr ta vrltiss t&s 1 I
tare rtrxtrtd trea "Eva's OviajiziIMx.
Zrtzr xpttet ! MssBtr Ux As. jtart bta fs. to ysie titia bmrt trmrirV:
isAtmXifmyi2X.Xat. is na
abcr&s. tszeSxZxA tzA.

Vcak and Palo
tktt vrj ti'sAi Oxngr. I weraM tfAVtxt

tsuHadtoUtatnratrrajitnrciaaiu I
Vtsta geainz trone in ixzzxrj, lotis; txj
Snh rat f"&j to tJrfd. I GxmgA 1
stmiA trj-- ll"Tt hiruforfHa xsO. I aa
toypytQMyIaiai3trCerha?r?ittaat(c

Hood'sCures
a lasZt ot jtssu ytflrieala reicsrVto
BsVrbybovirelJTOTl.ic.' lUUlixza
it U Jlovti Esrupirnu tiut bu ixibt tbs

ork. I wooll hiT tU Srtit bsis
Ur try UiU Batts awl t ctnTlwed.
TMl UtoT H Irie t tb teller'Jlii.. Jzsxtz Dzcxr-K-, "Vr'aifta, 1IL

H ood '8 Pills care Hrer m, eossUp- -

.H. Mi-- t Car TatidrwiX.

It was in a street car, and the usual
cwrtley crowd gathered on one of these
public eonYyauces 's at its bt, The
frt part of the tar was filled with men
who were coming from work clerks,
mtt erf thera, and all fairly dred,
Oi.e laborer, v ith mud fcpWlied overalU
and a tin bucLtt in his liamb was fcqntz-t- d

bttweei. fro portly itswngers and
was the only one of his class ia the car.
Near the door Kit a nnrte with a pink
towiu lH.--r white cap and br long white
apron showing her dutierf. The Ixiuti-fnll- y

clad child with ber was resstle-- ,

after the manner of children, andinritt-c- d

in dragging the length of ler sillf
coat up the car, looking into each ftce
as be ikuwcI with the kt-nl- y inquijntive
look avau in well bred youngFtc-rfi- .

Smiles were directed at her from all the
men, but he pawtd them by and went
directly to the laborer, holding out her
little arms and lisped, "Tatomoup."
The man beMtated, lwkiug at tbe nure,
and then as tho little girl repeated her
command lie eat doVIl his bucket and
took her on his knee. She Maid with
him to tho end of her journey, the nurse
not interfering, and tho man's evident
delight was only rarpafcrcd by her pleas-
ure at being with him. When the car
came to her street, tho little ono got
down and said: "Doodby; I like you.
Come and t.--o me homo day. " Then phe

weut out, and the man favored with hex
attentions was ob-erv- td to niJo dream-
ily all tho rest of thowayhoma Pitts-
burg Post

t'lttui Street.
Wo muAt have moro of tho wnso of

beauty and uisthetic fitness entering into
our domoatic, civic and national life.
Tho present municipal officers of our
different American cities caro but little
about it. The condition of oar Ameri-
can streets was tho occacion of tho most
caustic comment from foreigners during
the World's fair period. Between ele-

gant blocks of buildings, on finely paved
streets, they saw oceans of mud, old,
discolored papers blowing about, piles
of garbage and store sweepings, and
crushed cats and other matter festering
iu tho sun. How uro wo to get rid of
theso tilings in our civio life? First, get
rid of them in your homes and school-
rooms, letters in tho newspapers do not
prick tho skin of tho lazy, venal officials
whoso duty it is to clean a city, but
who are only mindful to briiig out tbe
boo brigade just beforo elections semi-
annually. Vou must go deeper for re-

form in these things. You must train
a new generation. The boys and girls in
your schools will mako up tho new city
boards and mayor and street commis-
sioners. You must train in them a high-
er beimo of homo and municipal patriot-
ism, based on a stronger lovo of fitness,
iirdcr and beauty. This reform is com-

ing in homo and school and city. I think
wo shall mo soinoof it in our day.
"A Hit of IVyehology Applied, " Edu-
cational lb view.

Colorado
Is a spendld place for people with
weak luiiks, but thousands of people In
that condition cannot possibly go to
Colorado. There Is not ouo, however,
who connot keep a supply of Allcock'e
Porous Plasters Tho moment any s

that he has taken cold, one of
these world-renowne- d plasters should
be put nn tho back between the shout
der blades, and another nn the cheat.

Theso will serve two purposes. The
will protect tho delicate lungs and will
also relieve the congentton occasioned
by the cold.

Allcock's Porous Planters keep tbe
pores of the skin open aud assist nature
in her remedial work. They neither
burn nor blister, and can be worn with-
out the slightest Inconvenience.

Urondretli's Pills cleanse tiie system.

Oable From Queen LU.
VkT (imttisiQi )n more booa 1 crave,

I trtut iurourslTratlnn
Ti not to murder Dole, the Knave,

Or put down Insurrection:
T' not my orown, nut ins to iavtI write In dwrp dtjfcelloo,
And m a roaie I mutt livn

Of rark'ToJor my oompleilnn.
(IKKMIIAMI AXSWIHTOCIUKKN 1.1 1..

When 1 rrrclved jour Oabltgnuu
1 tliouslit I sure would raiut

Ktir though I orten une lark' Tea
TU not for vnur niiipllut.

I that Mr. (I w..uld think
Wrouc about our connection

Till on Tier drer there 1 saw
I'srk'tTea for brooaiplxton.

Rold by CtplUl Jruf Btort,

TODAY'S 2L&SKSTS.

Prieei Carrest Iry Telegraph Local
ao-- t Psrtlajsd Qaartatirsx.

&ALTX, Joly 17. 4 p. m. Office
Daily Cavitju. JoiKjvax. QuoU-tiot- M

for day and ap to boar of going to
preM were as follows:

MALJOt fHUUVCE HARKKT.
BUTCHKR STOCK.

Vels drewd Z ttr.
Hasp dnwstd 41.
Liveable li."tjbn alive ij2?i.

MILL. KKICKS.
tsslem Milling 0 twAt'. Floor

In wysiie h Yijt. Brail VUA
EiinJMtKitfc. tihoniib
Q,l7 Cbop ftttlSaadllG.

WHEAT.
ZH cenb per boheL

HAT A5D OKA1X.
Oats-- 3)c

Hay Baled, old t&glO.
farm isonpcrs.

Wool Best, c
Hope rimall lAle. 10 to 13c.
Exw In trade. lcButte: Best dairy, 1215; fancy

ersnJery, arvj.
Cbeese IU to 15 da.
Farm smoced meats Bacon 10;

bams, 10; eboaldert.S.
Potatoes --New, &.
Onions 3 cen

FECTTS.
Cberriea, Royal A now, 3; pound;

currants 15c mn.
IJVK POCLTET.

ioitry Hens, he, roosters Dot
wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
uc,8; young chickens, fclUc.

POKTXAD QCOTAT10S3.
Grain. Feed, etc

Floor Portlatd. 2.65; Walla Walla,
i21; graham, $2.40; saperfine, 12.25tr uarrel.

Oats White. S&r, grey, 35c; roUed,
in bags, f.5 'OOtfi 00; barrels, 5X0
0.15; cases. 13 75.

Hay Best, 102,12per ton.
Wool vallex, loioicSlillstnfls Fran, tlo'a.K; shorts, H6
18; ground barley, $Hi; chop feed,

115 pet ton; whole feed, t srley, 17 per
urn; middlings, $23r8 per ton;
'iiicfcen wheat. 65l.O0 percental.

Hop 1663, 10 to 11.
Hirif lTl-e- ti fift Uxa 91 nn

Akt UJ lbs., 2(5,3-- j sheep pelts, 106bc.
IAIBY FEODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 200
i2icj fancy dairy,17j02Oc; fair to gooa,
12 15c; common, 910c.

( nees Oregon ll12jc per pound;
Voung AmericHn,134fel-!c- : California
II (5 12; Swisalrap., 3032c; Dom., 16
ISc.

Eggf Oregon, 15c per dozen.
Poultry cbickeus,o!di2.60a3

ducks.fSJjgeese,
16C$18; turkeyp, slow at 6g,l(Jc.

Beef Topstetrs, 2J?ic per lb; fair
to good steers, 2(,2jcj cows, lc()2c;
dreied beef. 45c

Mutton Best sbeep)?l,7.j2; choice
ewes, tl.C01.75.

Hog-s- Cboicv, heavy, f; light and
feeders, 13 7-- dressed, 5c per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 5c; large, 34c
per pound.

SAW FKANCJBOO UABRET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice,! 8

10c; do inferior, 50j; do valley, 10
12c

Hops 912c.
Potatoes New Early Rose, 3050c

in sacks; 3o(55c per cental.
Oats Milling, 1.221.32j .

It Is Reliable. Announcements
of entertainments in The JoObnal.

$100 fieward $100
Tbe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its staires and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
tbe ouly positive cure now known to
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being
h constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
trie system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patieut strength by building up tbe
constitution aud assisting nature in
doing its work. Tbe proprietors haye
to much faith In Its curative powers,
that tbey olTer Ono Huudred Dollar
for any cases that it fails to cure. Bend
for list of testimonials.

Address. F.J. CHENEY", & CO.
Toledo. O.

Bold by druggists, 75c.

W IEcr Mb

HEART DISEASE 3D YEARS!

Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKlnscy, postmastcrof
Kokomo, Ind., and a brave
nays: "I had been scvotcly troubled
with heart disease ever slnco leaving
tho army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left sldo and bad pain
around my heart I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately ray attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The first bottle
made a decided Improvement In my
condition, and five bottles have com
pletcly cured me."

O. W, McKINHEV, p. M,, Kokomo, lad.
Dr. Miles' Heart Our Is sold on a positive

gonranux) that tbe drst bottle will beoeauAhdruggUUsellltatfl, 0 bottles for 16. or
aent. iiran&ld. oni receipt oi priceIV the Dr. Jill.T Medical va, caiDan, ma.

or tale by JBwkaM Van Slype.
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RHEUMATI&m las4,Urecvq.Arnll
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comlortaMr.

Uei3portceofhargplety

reqdrenenU,
therefore indorses

HAVE YOU BRUS3 AND FAILED

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K,

dSj!ipkz

EvaporatedCream
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WE CURED THESE-W- E CAN CURE-YOU- !
GENERAL OEBIUTY CURED. ; LAME BACK AND RHEUMAT18M.

. . earrMeo.CalAj.ratll,EE. PortUca Otcrm.S3UstMT 35.C92.
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